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ABSTRACT 
Objective: To evaluate the frequency of branching pattern of celiac trunk variations in different ethnic group in population of 
Karachi.  
Study Design: Cross- sectional study  
Duration: March, 2017- August, 2017. 
Place: Ziauddin hospital Karachi, Clifton campus, Department of Radiology & Anatomy 
Method: Total 160 participants were selected with the age range between 20-60 years old male & female adults. The subjects 
who were recruited in present study were those who came for 3D MDCTA without any upper abdominal vascular or visceral 
pathologies. Participants were interviewed to collect their demographic particulars and categorize them in different ethnic 
groups. Variation of Celiac trunk was analysed by Uflacker’s classification. Statistical analysis was completed on SPSS (version 
20) and all the data has been presented in percentage and frequency.  
Results: Classical celiac trunk was found to be the highest in Urdu Speaking i.e. 52 (32.5%) individuals followed by Punjabi 
speaking 36(22.5%) and 28(17.5%) individuals in Sindhi speaking and least was found in pakhtoon speaking 18(11.25 %) 
individuals in our study participants. Variant of Celiac trunk was found to be highest in Urdu speaking exhibiting a frequency of 
13(8.125 %) individuals. It was followed by Pakhtoon, Sindhi and Punjabi speaking with the frequency of 7(4.375%), 4 (2.5%) 
and 2(1.25%) individuals respectively. 
Practical Implication: Present study reports celiac trunk variations in Pakistani population in different ethnic groups. The 
prevalence of celiac trunk variations in different ethnic groups found in our study was low but these variations may cause 
catastrophic injuries while doing laproscopic surgeries or Chemoembolization for liver cancer.  Vascular anatomical variations of 
celiac trunk mostly found accidently during interventional or radiological procedures so it should be reported routinely to create 
awareness regarding vascular variations specifically in different ethnic groups. This data may be utilized by the radiologists and 
surgeon to reduce catastrophic injuries for patient well being.  
Conclusion: It has been concluded that vascular anatomical variations of celiac trunk found accidently during interventional or 
radiological procedures so it is essential to have a knowledge of vascular variations and their presence in different ethnic 
groups. This data may be utilized by the radiologists and surgeon to avoid injuries specific to Pakistani population. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The 1st  anterior branch of abdominal aorta is Celiac trunk (CT) (1). 
This trunk arises just below the aortic hiatus at the level of T12/ L1 
vertebra(2, 3). Celiac trunk has 3 main branches which named as  
left gastric artery, common hepatic artery and splenic artery(4, 5). 
Vascular aberrations and anatomical variations of the celiac trunk 
are quite frequent(6). Anatomical variation of celiac trunk have 
been well documented in previous studies while vascular variations 
are embryological in origin(7, 8).  
 There is a longitudinal anastomosis of 4 roots of 
omphalomesenteric or vitelline arteries. 1st and 4th roots of vitelline 
arteries join longitudinally while central 2 roots of arteries 
disintegrates. The CT has Left gastric artery, Common Hepatic 
artery and Splenic artery that arise from longitudinal anastomosis 

(9-11). The future superior mesenteric artery originates from 4th root 
which usually separated from longitudinal anastomosis and if the 
separation of 4th root occurs proximally then one of its branch 
become displace to superior mesenteric artery (SMA). 
Celiacomessenteric trunk formed when there is 1st and 4th roots 
disappear (3, 7-9). Any defective fusion of viteline arteries may cause 
arterial variations during embryonic period  (12). 
 Commonly before performing any laproscopic procedures 
CT scans are usually performed for further diagnosis of any 
visceral pathologies or vascular variations. Serious complications 
may also occur if there is a lack of knowledge of these variations. 
 Complete understanding of anatomy of celiac trunk and its 
vascular variations before any upper abdominal procedures is 
important. Variations of Celiac trunk may increase the difficulty and 
risk of various surgical procedures, especially laparoscopic 

cholecystectomy, liver & gastric resections or transplant surgeries 

(13, 14).  
 In recent study Uflacker’s classification was used to analyze 
the celiac trunk vascular variants(15-17).  He categorized the pattern 
of vascular variation of celiac trunk into 8 different types as shown 
in (Table 1). 
 

METHODOLOGY 
This cross-sectional study was executed in March, 2017 to August, 
2017, total 160 subjects were enrolled in this study with the age 
range 20- 60 years old. The subjects who were recruited in present 
study were referred to radiology department for abdominal CT with 
no abdominal pathologies. Data was collected in this study through 
convenience sampling technique. Sample size of present study 
was calculated through WHO sample size calculator that was 138 
with the frequency of 10%, bound of error 5% & confidence level 
95% was taken3 , 1 7 , 1 8 . Subjects who were enrolled in this study 
was male and female with different ethnic groups having serum 
creatinine levels with < 1.4mg/dl.. Those patients who had allergy 
with contrast, any vascular lesion or pathology in abdomen or liver 
transplants, also female who were pregnant excluded from the 
study. Informed consent was taken & questionnaire was filled 
which was based on demographic profile and their medical and 
surgical history was taken. CT scan of abdominal aorta was taken 
for each subject. 
 Toshiba 16 slicer CT scanner Alexion, Japan was used for 
analysis of celiac trunk and its vessels through the automatic dose 
modulation technique in arterial phase. Contrast material was 
administered before scan then ask subject to lie in a supine 
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position on a platform of CT scanners to hold her / his breath for 15 
seconds. 
  Analysis of arterial pattern was done on Axial plane while 
reconstructed technique was used in saggital and coronal plane in 
Multiplanar reformatting images (MPR). Images were also 
reconstructed for 3D reconstrucion and volume rendered rendered 
(VR) techniques for celiac trunk variations. For the analysis of 
celiac trunk patterns, 5 mm thickness was taken. All the images 
were analysed cranio-caudally from diaphragm to pubic 
symphysis. 
Statistical Analysis: Frequencies & percentages were calculated 
for Celiac Trunk branching patterns in different ethnic group 
through SPSS version 20. 
 

RESULTS 
Total 160 individuals were enrolled, classical celiac trunk was 
noted in 134 (83.9%) individuals (table 2) while the variations of 
celiac trunk was found in 26 (16.1%) individuals. Our sample was 
comprised of different ethnic backgrounds which includes, Urdu 
speaking, Sindhi, Punjabi and Pathan. In Present study celiac 
trunk variations were categorized by Uflackers classification.  Type 
I i.e classical celiac trunk was found to be the highest in Urdu 
Speaking i.e. 52 (32.5%) individuals followed by Punjabi speaking 
36(22.5%) and 28(17.5%) individuals in Sindhi speaking and least 
was found in Pakhtoon speaking 18(11.25 %) individuals in our 
study participants. Also Non classical Celiac trunk was found to be 
highest in Urdu speaking exhibiting the frequency of 13(8.125 %) 
individuals. It was followed by Pakhtoon, Sindhi and Punjabi 
speaking with the frequency of 7(4.375%), 4 (2.5%) and 2(1.25%) 
individuals respectively Table 3. 
 In present study hepatosplenic trunk (Type II) was found to 
be highest in Urdu and Pakhtoon speaking in 7 (4.375 %) 
individuals and 2 (1.25 %) individuals respectively. Hepatogastric 

trunk (TypeIII) was found to be present in only pakhtoon speaking 
1 (0.625%) individual while hepatosplenomessenteric trunk (Type 
IV) was found to be present in 1 (0.625%) Urdu speaking 
individual. Type V was found to be highest in Urdu speaking 4 (2.5 
%) individuls followed by pakhtoon speaking 3 (1.875 %) and least 
was found in sindhi speaking individuals 2 (1.25 %) individuals. 
Type VI was found to be present in 1 indivual only i.e. in urdu 
speaking. Type VII was found to be present in pakhtoon speaking 
punjabi speaking and sindhi speaking with the frequncy of 1 
(0.625%), 2 (1.25%) and 2 (1.25%) individuls respectively. As 
shown in Table 2.  Type VIII was not found in our studied 
population. 
 
Tab1e 1: Uflacker’s Classification  

Types Description 

Types I Classic celiac trunk 

Types II Hepatosplenic trunk 

Types III Hepatogastric trunk 

Types IV Hepatosplenomesenteric 

Types V Gastroplenic trunk 

Types VI Celiaac-mesenteric 

Types VII Celiac-cloic trunk 

Types VIII No celiac trunk 

 
Table 2: Showing frequency of Classical Celiac Trunk in different ethnicity 

Ethnicity 
Type I 
N (%) 

Pathan 18 (11.25) 

Punjabi 36 ( 22.5) 

Sindhi 28 (17.5) 

Urdu speaking 52 (32.5) 

Grand Total 134 

 

 
Table 3: Showing the frequencies of celiac trunk and its variations in different ethnicities in our studied population by Uflacker’s classification. 

Ethnicity  
Type I 
N (%) 

Type II 
N (%) 

 Type III 
N (%) 

Type IV 
N (%) 

Type V 
N (%) 

Type VI 
N (%) 

Type VII 
N (%) 

Type VIII 
N (%) 

  Pathan  18 (11.25) 2 (1.25 ) 1 (0.625)  - 3 (1.875) -  1 (0.625) -  

Punjabi 36 ( 22.5) -   -  - -   - 2 (1.25) -  

Sindhi 28 (17.5)  -  - -  2 (1.25)  - 2(1.25)  - 

Urdu speaking  52 (32.5) 7 (4.375) -  1 (0.625) 4 (2.5) 1 (0.625) -   - 

Grand Total 134 9 1 1 9 1 5  - 

 

DISCUSSION 
A complete understanding of anatomy of celiac trunk and vascular 
supply of hepatobiliary system is important for various radiological 
interventional & surgical treatment of upper abdominal organ 
diseases.  
 Celiac trunk branching patters are embryological in origin. 
During 3rd week development of heart, a pair of dorsal aorta 
develop with bilateral ventral segmental arteries, which supply 
abdominal organs. During 4th and 5th week of development, dorsal 
aorta fuse to form abdominal aorta with the fusion of the dorsal 
mesentery during the development of intestine. Several splanchnic 
branches arising from each dorsal aorta which anastomose 
longitudinally in midline to form ventral anastomosis (6).  
 With the development of ventral anastomosis, there is a 
regression of number of splanchnic branches, only 3 major arteries 
persists,  namely as Celiac Trunk, Superior Messenteric Artery, 
and Inferior Mesenteric Artery (6). There are 9 lateral splanchnic 
arteries are present on right and left side of abdominal aorta.  
Lateral splancnic arteries supplies Mesonephrons, Metanephrons, 
Gonads, and Adrenal gland, which are derived from intermediate 
mesenchyme of the mesonephric ridge. Various anatomical arterial 
variations are due to persistence, regression or fusion of various 
splanchnic arterial branches  (6). 
 Only 1 study has been conducted in Pakistan which showed 
anatomic variations of celiac trunk with the frequency of 11.8%  (18). 
Present study presented higher frequencies of celiac trunk 
variations i.e. 16.1%. It may be due to greater number of 

participants recruited in present study while it is a first study 
documented in Pakistan which showed ethnic differences in celiac 
trunk variations. 
 Previous studies showed Frequency of celiac trunk variation 
in different regions of India which showed considerable differences 
between different regions. A study was done in Andhra region 
(India) which showed frequency of celiac trunk variation as low as 
18.52 %  (19) while another study showed frequency of celiac trunk 
variations in north Indian population was 55%.(20) 
 Literature has showed considerable variation in prevelences 
of celiac trunk branching pattern ranging from as low as 18.52%  in 
Andhra region of Indian  population (19)to as high as 55%  in north 
Indian population (20). Few other Indian studies showed a frequency 
of celiac trunk variation was 19.65% (21)&14% respectively (12). 
Further Studies was done on Chinese & Korean population  
showed prevelence of celiac trunk variation to be 10.9% (22) and 
10.2% respectively (23). Branches of celiac trunk shows diversity 
across different populations it may be due to ethnic or genetic 
differences. 
 In present study celiac trunk (Type I) was found to be 
present in 83.9% studied population & their anatomic variations 
were found to be present in only 16.1% individuals. Presence of 
normal anatomical pattern of celiac trunk may reduce various 
complications that occur during surgical procedure or endovascular 
embolization(16) . 
 Literature suggests variations in branching pattern of Celiac 
trunk but their ethinic differences are not well documented. There 
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are number of studies conducted on different Indian population on 
celiac trunk branching patterns. A recent study conducted on north 
Indian population which depicts celiac trunk variations with the 
frequency of 69.09% and the most frequent  variation was found to 
be (type II ) hepatosplenic trunk with the frequency of 60 %  (24). In 
present study type II was also found to be the most frequent 
variations of celiac trunk branching pattern i.e. (5.6%) although the 
frequency of hepatosplenic trunk was highest in Urdu speaking 
individuals (4.375%). A study conducted in 2012 in population of 
bangaluru also showed highest frequency of hepatosplenic trunk 
with a frequency of 4.8% (25).  
 Similarly type V i.e gastrosplenic trunk was also found to be 
highest in our study participants with the frequency of 9 (5.6%) 
individuals. A study was done on Pakistani population which also 
showed highest frequency of gastrosplenic trunk,  (8.2%) 
individuals  (18) but their ethnic differences was not documented. In 
our study participants type V was most commonly seen in Urdu 
speaking population with the frequency of 4 (2.5%) individuals 
followed by Pathan speaking (1.875%) individuals  and least was 
seen in Sindhi speaking with the frequency of  (1.25%) in 2 
individuals. A study published in 2021 on north Indian population 
which showed type V was 2nd most frequent variation found in their 
study participants i.e. 4.55 % individuals (26). Another study 
conducted on south Indian population showed type V was found to 
be 2nd most frequent variation  with frequency of 1.5%(27).  
 Type VII (celiac-colic trunk) was found to be 2nd most 
frequent variation in present studied population i.e. 3.1% 
individuals. Celiac-colic trunk is present when middle colic artery 
which is a branch of superior mesenteric artery arising from celiac 
trunk. This type of variation showed low frequency but it can lead 
to severe complications while performing transverse colon 
surgeries (28).  Prevalence of celiac-colic trunk in an Indian 
population  was found to be 4% (29) but their ethnic differences 
were not mentioned. We couldn’t  find more studies on frequencies 
of celiac-colic trunk. Type VII was seen in Sindhi & Punjabi 
speaking equally but less frequently found in Pathan speaking 
participants in our study.  
 Frequencies of (type III) hepato-gastric trunk, (type IV) 
hepato-spleno-messenteric trunk and (type VI) celiac-mesenteric 
trunk was found in only 1 individual in each type with the frequency 
of 0.6% in present study. 
 Type III (hepatogastric trunk) incidentally found in a 
cadaveric Indian population which was done on 50 cadavers, 
reported the frequency of hepatogastric trunk was 2% (1 individual) 
(12). Collection of cadavers & their ethnicity is not mentioned (12). 
Frequency of hepatogastric trunk in Turkish population was 
reported to be 1% (16) while in Brazalians it was reported to be 
1.7% i.e 1 individual each (30). A study conducted on north Indian 
population published in 2021 showed Hepatogastric trunk with the 
frequency of 1.82% cases (26) while in south Indian population 
hepatogastric trunk was not present(27). Present study showed 
hepatogastric trunk was only present in Pathan speaking.  
 A recent study conducted in 2022 which showed 
hepatosplenomessenteric (type IV) trunk in Indian population with 
the frequency of 0.38% which is compareable to our studied 
population(6).  
 Celiac mesenteric trunk (typeVI) was also observed in north 
Indian population with the frequency of 0.91% individual. This type 
of variation was also found in our study participants in Urdu 
speaking individual with the frequency of 0.625% individual  (26). 
Though in our study Type IV and type VI was only found in Urdu 
speaking individuals. 
 In our study participants type VIII was absent but this type of 
variation found only in Turkish and polish population  (15, 28) while it 
was also absent in Indian population (31). 
 

CONCLUSION 
Celiac trunk arterial variations in different ethnic groups should 
analysed carefully preoperatively by CT Scan to avoid any 
catastoropic outcomes. Understanding of these variations in 

different ethnicity would be helpful for surgeons and radiologists to 
minimise the chances of serious complications during 
interventional radiological and upper abdominal surgeries in our 
population. 
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